JBI PACES
Driving quality improvement for better patient care.
Better evidence, better decisions, better care.

Do you support quality improvement at your institution?

Clinical challenges in quality improvement
To keep up with increasingly complex healthcare demands and rapidly evolving evidence, healthcare organisations must prioritize continuous quality improvement to enhance patient care, optimize outcomes, and ensure patient safety.

Quality improvement initiatives play a pivotal role in achieving this objective by improving patient safety, optimizing clinical outcomes, increasing patient satisfaction, and reducing costs.

240+ studies from 40+ countries show better health outcomes when clinicians use JBI PACES.

How JBI PACES can help
JBI PACES is designed for healthcare facilities to implement evidence into practice. It supports single and multi-site quality improvement projects with a simple interface and an evidence-based, guided process to change management.

With JBI's gold-standard approach to Getting Research into Practice embedded in JBI PACES, you can create a culture of excellence and innovation within your healthcare organization.

Empower your clinicians with the ability to drive continuous improvement and advance the overall quality and safety of care.
Benefits of PACES

• Supports clinicians with evidence-based, standardised processes and methods for safety and quality improvement for better patient care
• Provides all-in-one support for undertaking small or large-scale quality improvement projects and audit and feedback cycles
• Helps users identify barriers and enablers to using evidence and develop implementation strategies to improve patient care and patient outcomes
• Integrates JBI’s Gold-standard Getting Research into Practice approach, a guided process for teams to work through change management

Collaborate with JBI PACES!

Select or add new groups, wards, organizations or sites, and invite participants and specify their roles and sites to effectively manage users across data collection projects.

Implement evidence-based practice change

The inbuilt GRiP (Getting Research into Practice) process facilitates identification of barriers to achieving compliance and better performance. It helps users identify strategies to overcome barriers and develop an action plan.

Learn how to search, use, modify, or add audit criteria

Search and access JBI’s evidence-based audit criteria linked to a JBI Evidence Summary, modify this audit criteria to suit your specific project, or create your own custom audit criteria.

Keep track of your projects

The user-friendly project dashboard enables you to easily view different data collection periods and status, recent data collected, participants and invitation status, your activity log, responses, and data history.

Find out how JBI PACES can help you support quality improvement implementation.

Request your FREE trial today!

Contact your Ovid® representative or email sales@ovid.com.

JBI Endorsement offers members the opportunity to work together with a truly global consortium of experts in evidence-based healthcare education, research and implementation.